
NAEnOV ESCAPE.

Home of Mr. J. R. Bocers Near fSheril! Zlzlzri Cer teres Isen--

COM ANTIC STCSY LCST. .

The Casiocla Johnson Clia't
Elope VUh Pretty Woman

Ce Wasn't the Eli ht Man-Br- ight

Prospects Clihted--l

Mr. Georjre Gray has returned
home from Trinity College, Durham.

Mr. J. II. Mayes. Jr.. of Maves--
Lucia Struck by lithtn!nbower's Assailant it Marlon

After Long and El"!cult Chase
IlelJ Without Coni Pendin

No One Hart. ,:i:v,:.:0M
Mount Holly. June 11 Tbe

home of Mr. J. R. Rogers near
Lucia was sUuck by a bolt of

.i'M LIS lli 1A
m Sj" IS it jSS 22

Developments of ' L f t r'i
V. Jfoonds. .

Will Hollafield. of Hieb Shoals;

. Happened In Clacltsbarf , S. C

. The elopement of Mr. Nor-
man H, Johnson, the silver
tongned orator, and attornev

worth, was a bustnessjnsitor in the
city yesterday, ,v.--

' Mr. W. V. Warren was a business
visitorto Charlotte yesterday.

Mrs. C. K.' Marshall and children
are spending s few days with rela-
tives in Charlotte. - -
"Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tuttle and child
left this morning for Union, S C,
where Mr. Tuttle is engaged in the

Trunks, Bahs , Suit Cogcs
lightning during the storm last
night and considerably damaged.
The .weatherbparding was torn
away and a bed in which two of

who, as told in The Gazette of
last Tuesday,-cu- t Beu Isenhow-e- r

so severely that the latter'i
life was despaired r of, was cap Mr, Rogers' little children were

general for the ' North Carolina
Retail " Merchants Association,
and Miss Alice Baird, tbe beau-
tiful .and popular daughter of
Col. and Mrs, J. G. ,JJaird, of
Charlotte, caused considerable

cotton brokerage business. s asleep was wrecked. The chil-
dren i escaped f unhurt, i Mr,
Rogers is one of the county's

tured at Marion Thursday mgbt
about midnight and is now con
fined in Dallas jail, pending: the
issue of bis victim's wounds. At
the "trial before Esquire - Friday

most prominent and well-to-d- o

deputy to
excitement not only in Char-
lotte,, where Mr. Johnson had
just made two eloquent speeches

farmers and is also a
Sheriff Shuford.

'Mr. Mark Wilson, bookkeeper at
the First National Bank, i a off on his
vacation. He contemplates visit to
Jamestown Exposition;, ,; . ; x v-

Rev. Marvin Y. &elf spent Satur-
day in Gastonia en route to Lincoln-to- n

from Spartanburg, S. C. He
wasa student at Trinity College, Dur-
ham, the past session. ;T- -

WANTS..
Gazette Want Ads Pay. Try
v 'cm And Get Results. ;

AdvortliKmentd Inserted uniW thla
Jn ud at ilia rate of ten outitu u, lino fur
itao rlrxt limertlon ami Ave eot a
fur wh subsequent insertion.-- , Ihon
Nil, 60.

In the futurs Tti Ganotts will limkn
A charge lor nil notice of fair, suppers,

etc., the object of whloli

at High Sboals Friday moraine
he was held without bail. Should
Isenhower's wounds not prove

BESSEMER BRIEFS.
CorreaiinleiK of Th Gasetta. i .

witnia the space of an bour and
where the woman in the case
was a very popular and charm-
ing young lady, but in Gastonia
as well. .

- "' -
, . -

Bessemer City, June 11. Rev.

That summer trip nearly always demands
a new suit case or trunk. : ' r :

We are prepared to supply vour needs.
Have just received a large shipment al-

most anything you can think of in the way
ot a trunk or Gag. , , .
Buying them as we. do in such ' large
quantities enables us to make the price
very low. : . : : : : :

lata and should bis recovery be
satisfactory, bail will probably
be granted. In the meantime

and Mrs. Ilonevcutt were visi
tor in Gastonia Thursday Mrs.It happened this way: The

Mr. Joe Abernethy and Mr, Earl
Morrow are at Toxawayto stand
examination before the State board
of pharmacy. .

Mr. Holland Morrow arrived
Friday from Montgomery, Ala., to

i to inuue money. A cnarga win also
le nalo for card a of thanka and obitu-
aries. The rate la Ave cent a line. An
eatra charge will be mud when copy la
prepared la this office.. ; &2A&ttSl M. James Shuford, of Hicicory,

an were the guests Tuesday of Mrs

tbe - unfortunate man who, ; as
witnesses testify, was - literally
cut to pieces, languishes in the
hospital at Lincolnton, whithef
he was removed shortly after the
difficulty, bis life banging: in the
balance. His ; chances i for life,
it is stated, are slim indeed.

spend a few days with home folks,
lie left this morning for New

C. E. Whitney Dr. H. E. Rowe
attended the marriage of hisI-'-

U. droning Made Easy
"

and
wftnt and will bi heater. tf

ous romance, passed through
Gastonia on their way to South
Carolina and wbiie No. 35 was
taking . on passengers at Gas

sister at Newton last Wednes
IMPORTANT See Kennedy's for dayMiss EH.1 'IVrrence is visit
1 sale nd on this page. 4 Jllc2 sent

from
tonia, a message was
to their Charlotte friends
this place announcingIn tbe : capture of Hollafield

ing friends at Saluda Prof, and
Mrs. Rockett will leave in a few
days for Hickory, Wrightsville

Orleans, La., where the company he
is associated with, the West Virginia
Land Company, is developing some
property. . st

Mr. D. A. Page left this morning
for Monroe, La., to Join Mrs. Page
who has for the past three weeks
been on a visit to her mother, Mrs.
E. L. Loftin.. Mr. and Mrs. Page

GO TO the Fanners Supply Co.
for Garden, Field ana Grass Sheriff Sbuford and his deputy. Let us show you.Mr, Rnh Rhvn did nm Hvir I marriage and elopement.

.their
This

which
Seed, Fertilizers etc. ; , Beach and other places. Prof.

Rockett has beuwork Thev were nntirimr in little bit of informationCompany would have been a sufficient7ILLIAMS Furniture
W for Iron 'Bedsteads,

and Bed Room Suits.
principal of the Bessemer CityGo Carts

v v: tn. graded schools for another year J. M. BELK CO.tne Bessemer vuy eanaTW YOU see Ironing- - Made Easy

clue to any newspaper reporter
to scoop on a good surprisingly
romantic story had the mislead-
ing effect. In fact it gave all
tbe Charlotte boys the impres

which accompanied the Old

win return in about two weeks.
"Mr. George Kijipatrick is the

guest to-da- y of his brother, Mr. John
Watt Kirkpatrick. He is-- en route
from Due west, S." C, where he has
been a student at Erskine College,
to his home at Hickory for the sum

a . Afl. L,. Mealin. It
Soldiers to Richmond, Va., also

their efforts to place the assail-
ant k in the ' hands of the law.
Thursday, shortly before train
time, Sheriff Sbuford; received
word at Dallas from an officer at
Mai ion that the man wanted was
at tbe Cliffs. Boarding the train,
the party, which also included
Isenhower's father, disembarked
at Newton. At that point Mr.

find-- it atpURNITURE-Vou- 'll i

- , Williams Furniture visited Washington and stoppedCompany's.
of Go Carts, Iron mer. at tbe Jamestown Exposition on

their return Misses Fannie andBed Room. Suits
sion that the couple had been
married and had come to Gas-
tonia where they bad registered
at the Falls House. - The Ob

New shipment
Bedsteads y and
just in.--- i in. , . Subscribe or THE GASTONIA QAZETTE.Pearl Thornburg entertained

' Mr. Ed Puett returned to Char-
lotte yesterday, after a visit to rela-
tives at Dallas. . He was accom tneir mends Saturday eveninginvitations We canWEDDING Rhyne and Mr. Isenbower tookthem, either printedVr i furnish panied to Gastonia bv Misses Bessie
and Corinne Puett, Sarah Hoffmanon nice stock or engraved, at

very pleasantly, Those present
were Misses Gertrude and Cora
Honeycutt, Kate Wiley, Florenceand Mr.: A, L. Bulwinkle.reasonable prices and promptly.

Give us Vour order. Gazette Pub- -

server torce on duty of course
first thought of the Gastonia
representative.

As the telegraph offices in
Gastonia were all closed long
before this time the telephone
system was . brought into play

yes- -

a conveyance and started on the
trip overland. On the trip up
from Dallas, Mr. Shuford, by a
little shrewd detective work, as-
certained that Hollafield's father,

iishing Company. Gastonia, N. C, tf terdaafteSoon for Ebelh Mitchell; Messrs. Burke, Whit-
ney and Burke Mr. Mitchell isCity

to attend the annual meeting 01 tne
Knights of Pythias of the State. He building a new store room next

wbo is quite an old man, was onis the representative of the Gastonia to Swifts Livery stable The

"THE KURFEE'S PAINT"
As distributed by THE GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY,
embraces every good quality represented in a first class Paint.
Two car-loa- of this Paint received by us during the last year '

substantiates the above statement.
Our stock embraces a complete line of House, Barn, Roof, Carriage
and wagon paint, varnishes, etc.
Your needs, large or small, are solicited and will receive promot

the train and had bought a ticketr but the Gastonia correspondent
to Newton. Believing that his could not be aroused. However

IN VACATION time, while yon are
taking a rest in the mountains

or at the seashore, you want to keep
posted on what's doing at home.
There's one safe way to do it have
us send you The Gazette; only 15
cents a month. Our phone number
Is 50. - ' -- V' tf

Presbyterians are making prepa-
rations to build a new church

the. information was received on the site where tbe old church

lodge.
Messrs. J. E. and J. D. Lindsay,

I. A. Campbell and R. T.Padgett at-
tended the unveil exercises at York-vill- e,

S. C., Friday.
Prof. B. P. Caldwell, of Due

now stands Mr. and Mrs.
Coltrane and son, of Concord,TjREE to Fourteen People The

that the couple bad arrived
here, but as they did not regis-
ter, the story was given a little
more sensation, they
had registered under another
name. Later the news went

Jl Gazette has on hand fourteen are tne guests ot JVlr. and Mrs.
D. A. Garrison Mrs. Rufus

West, S. C, was in town a short
while yesterday en route to Lincopies of "The Sowers", a novel by

man was at Marion, the sheriff
decided to take tbe first train in
that direction. In the mean-
time he approached old man
Hollafield and inquired whither
he was going. He received
evasive answers. He then told
Hollafield that he was going to
Marion after his ; (Hollafield's)
son, whereupon the old man ex

attention.
Correspondence Invited

A pleasure to answer
Phone 88

Inquiries
rroneberger, ot Highlands, is a
guest of Mrs. Hugh Torrecceover tne pbone tbat Mr. and Misses Cora and Gertrude

Henry beton Memman, in news-
paper form, which wille given ab-
solutely free to the first fourteen
people who call at this office and
ask for them. First come, first serv-
ed. Out-of-tow- n readers may phone
us. Gazette Pub. Co Gastonia, N.
C. tn

Gastonia Hardware CompanyHoneycutt, daughters of Rev.
and Mrs. Honeycutt, have re

colnton to attend tbe annual meet-
ing of the school board. Prof. Cald-
well has been superintendent of the
Lincolnton schools for the past sev-
eral years. He was the guest while
here of his former class-mat- e, Mr.
Edgar Long.
' Messrs. Boyce and Crown Wil-

son arrived yesterday morning on
No. 36 from Chattanooga, Tenir.y to

pressed a desire to go along with turned home from Davenport
College, Lenoir. Mr. E. G.
Whitney, who has been attend

Mrs Johnson were registered at
the Falls House, but could not
be seen. With these facts
gleaned from the Saturday morn-
ing's Observer the( correspond-
ent went to work with the pros-
pects of having a newsy-sensation- al

as well as a romantic
story for Sunday's paper. But

mm. .

It was but a short time after
their arrival at Marion Vuntil the ing school at Horner's Military HOW THEY STANDTUESDAY, JUNE 11. 1907.

Gastonia Produce Market

spend a few days with homefolks.
They have been away from Gastonia
nearly a year and in that time have

man wanted was in their hands,
he having been captured with

Academy, Oxford, has returned
to Bessemer City. Mrs. E. L.

the assistance of the Mario Froneberger has returned from a
.11c.
..20c. visit to friends in Charlotte.--Hens

Frys
Eggs
Butter-- ..

Miss Mat tie Torrence, who has
mere was no story as tar as
Gastonia was concerned; the
Mr. Johnson who happened to
be at Falls House was not the

18c
15c. been visiting homefolks has re-

turned to Charlotte. tl

Below is given a list of the young ladies who have been voted on
to date in The Gazette's Jamestown Exposition Voting Contest and
their respective votes. This list will appear in each issue of The
Gazette up to June 18th, the day on which the contest closes, revised
each time up to noon on publication day. : : : : ;

covered a number of middle and
Western States for their firm, the
Carter Company, manufacturers of
cigars, at Chattanooga. Mr. Crown
Wilson leaves to-da- y for a visit to
the Jamestown Exposition. On his
return they- - will start on a tour of
North and South Carolina for their
house.

Strock with Bolt,

Onions 1.00

police; Friday morning the
party "arrived at High Shoals
where a. preliminary trial was
held with result as above stated.
Immediately after the trial of
Hollafield, a warrant was issued
for tbe latter's brother-i- n law,
Jamieson, who accompanied him
and who came back from Marion
with tbe party. He was charged

Corn, Add to your phone list the fol
lowing: Singer Sewinjr Machine

80c.
75c

2
.. 15c

Sweet Potatoes.
Cabbage.. Company 341, w. V. Marshall resi

orator of the Merchants Associa-
tion but another Mr. Johnson
who'didn't have" a wife or at
least didn't have any witb-biu- i

at the Falls House, v'The episode was all explained
in Sunday's papers, at least

District No. 1 (Oasfonia.)dence 342, I. H. Stradley store 343., Country Hams ..

The home of Mr. J. M, Gas
Miss Salenah Latham''The Gazette for first-cla- ss printing.ton, several miles below Lowell,

was struck several times by Miss Mary IIildebrand
.26.557
.19,339
...1280lightning during the storm last

night. With the exception of SALE
splintering some of the weather-boardin- g

. and several of the

witn participating in an affray.
He was bound over to court, ft
was Jamieson who was fighting
with another man, the trouble
being over a girl when Isen-howe- r,

it is said, rushed into
part them. Hollafield t hen
rushed in and cut and stabbed
Isenhower in a fearful manner,

Country Shoulders , H 1-- 2

Gastonia Cotton
These figures represent the prices

paid to wagons: June 7th
Good middling ....... .. 13
Strict middling 12tf
Middling 12
Tinges and stains 10 to 12
Cotton Seed . -- .. 18c

. New Advertisements.

, Swan Slater Co. Two-piec- e

At my residence on west Franklin
Avenne June IS, 1907, at 2:30 o'clock,
p. rti. I will sell my household and
kitchen furniture for cash to the high

enough of it was given out to
ascertain the fact that Mr. John-
son and Miss Baird were " not
married in Gastonia,' but had
simply passed through on No
35 en route to Blacksbufg, S. C,
where they were married by a
Methodist preacher, and for this
reason tbe romantic story with a
Gastonia date line was lost.

Miss Rose Abernethy

District No. 2.
(Remainderlof Gaston County, Kings Mtn. and Clorer.l

Mt. Holly: Miss Ada Dunn , ;..
Mt. Holly: Miss Lucy Rankin .....
Kings Mountain: Mrs. Lizzie Falls
Clover: Miss Mattie Caldwell .
Lowell: R. F. D. No. 1 Miss Mabel Patrick

porcn posts tnere was very
little damage done.

Mrs. John H. Williams and
est bidder. - J14p2.

J. T. Wylie.
....14.929

8538

4560
3035

Miss Delia Nolen left this morn If his victim dies, which is not
at all improbable, it will go hard
with Hollafield undoubtedly. ..1667WE WILL BUY

25 Modena Cotton Mill stock, (N. CJ 120
10 Monarch Cotton Mill stock, (N, C.) 104
25 Woodruff Cotton Mill stock. (S, C.) 126

Hovlnf .
The Ford Undertaking Com

YOUR GRANDMOTHER USED IT.

But She Never Had Sulphur In Such
10 Stanley Cretk Mill stock, (N. C.) 20

165SU Henrietta Cotton Mill stock. fN,
1 C Mill .,AAV 70,

ing for Newbern - to visit their
sister, Mrs. N. W. Lumpkin.

. -- The . management of . the
McAdenville baseball team wants
two games with Gastonia this
week. The first to he played at
the Loray park Friday and the
second to be played at McAden
ville Satnday -

Mr. E. S. Ivery's singing

20 Flint Cotton Mill stock. (N. C

pany is moving to day from the
Armstrong building into the
Ragan building. The former
Will be occupied by Messrs Cavis

175 Arcade Cotton Mill stock.(S, C.) 80

suits. -
J. M. Belk Co. Vacation time.

' Robinson Bros. Men's bats.' J. T, Wylie-S- ale of household
goods.
Williams Furniture Co. Watch

their space... , .
- L," Medlin Ironing made easy,
" Long Bros. Ice Cream freezers.

TOWN AND COUNTY, n

Convenient Form This.
Your grandmother used Sulphur as her

favorite household remedy, and ao did her
IRONING MADE EASYWE WILL SELL

and Barkley's AmUsu, which
will be in operation within a few 10 Vonnit Hartsell Mill etock. N. CJ 11

10 Kings
20 Gaffne:

Mtn juik. aim biuck, u. v.j w
Cotton Mill stock (S. C.) 97

Mfg. Co., Mill a ock, (N. C.) 112

grandmother. Sulphur haa been curing" akin
and blood diseases lor a hundred rears.

But in the old days they had to take pow-
dered sulphur. Now HANCOCK'S UQUID
SULPHUR gives it to you in the best poa-aibl- e

form and you get the full benefit.
HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR and

OINTMENT. quickly curt Eczema, Tetter.

10 Mayadays. -

NOTICE.
70 Cherryviille Mfsr. Co.. Mill stlc. (NC
25 Mitrpbey Furniture. Co., (N. C d

Co. Mill stock. N C.) bid10 Gibson MIg.

school at McAdenville will close
Saturday night, the exercises be-

ginning at 7.30 o'clock. Every-
body is invited to be present.
There will be some good music.

100 Woodnde Fid. 7 per cent Mill stock.The opening services at the. Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases. It cured (S. C.) 98
If tou want to buy or sell Cotton MillTbe J. D. Moore Chapter

Chirdren of the Confederacy will
Stock, or other securities; please write u'llwe make no charge to advertise for what row I

A

Long

Felt
Want

an ualy ulcer for Mr. Ann W. Willett. of
Washington, D. C in three days.

Taken internally, it purifies the blood and
clears the complexion. Your druggist sells
it, .v ...

Sulphur Booklet free. If vou write HAN

meet at the home of Mrs. J. P.

new Union Presbyterian church
will be held Sunday morning.

Farniefs are busy these days,
making up far lost time. They

. are letting no grass grow under

When you ' leave Tor the
ountains or the seashore don't

-- Room

j to do
want, or wnat you nave lor sale, unless we
effect sale, or purchase at price agreed upon.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST CO.

I. A.Glenn, Pres. C. M. Glenn, Treaa,

Culp Wednesday afternoon June
12th at 5.30. Every member isfail to have The Gazette follow COCK LIQUID SLUPHUR COMPANY,

Baltimore. . TJly 19. requested to be present as this
Gastonia, N. C.SOCIAL. is the last meeting until October

and everyone wbo has not band Supplied f
1 iour,

Work

yon. It will keep you posted
on what's doing at home.

Gostonia Lodge No. 369 A.
F. and A. M. will do work . hi
the first degree to-nig-

Mr. S. "B. Foy. one of the

ed in their blanks 4will pleaseHandsomely engraved invita-
tions reading as follows were is FOR SAL Ebring them at this meeting.
sued yesterday:'

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Craijr
One first-clas- s second-han- d

well-to-d- o farmers of tbe Piseah
"request tne nononr 01 your

presence at the merriajre of their daughter
MabelGray

their feet.
The ice cream stands and

soda fountains are becoming pop- -
4 ular once more. Everybody's

trying to ke'ep cool by imbibing
' iced drinks.

'J" The Gaston Conclave No.
391 1. O. H. will hold its regular
meeting Friday night for the in-

itiation of (new - candidates .and
the transaction ef other business.

There will be no lack for
amusements now. One moving

marble ana onyx wall soda fountain.
With or without ice cream cabinet.
Also one 8-f-t. floor show case; one

t. counter show case and one ZO-f- t.

Smoothing Iron Heater Co., Maanfactarera, Sumter, S. CI .

The above cut illustrates a Smoothing Iron Heater, which is some"
thing new and the only thing of the kind in the United States. De-
scriptionMade of No. 20 sheet iron, very heavy; size over all 13 in, by
13 in. by 16H in. high and weighs 10 pounds. - -- 'v.

We are placing. them in thousands of homes. They please all and
cost only a trifle and pays for itself twice a season-- . Yon do your work
in halt the time and twice as neat-- ; It works just as successfully out-
doors as inside, with chips, bark, corncobs or coal, at a cost of a penny
or two a dav: and for heating tea, coffee or serving warm nourishment

Jennie Pegram, Secretary.

Before Esquire Morris.
Lester Coles, of Anderson, S.

C, who came here May 15th.
as a subject for Prof. W. I.
Fayssoux, tbe hypnotist, was
arrested and placed in jail Fri-
day night on complaint of Mr.
W. R. Pendleton, of Pendleton's
boarding house, on a charge of

counter. . ; : : : s

If in the- - market for any or all of
these call and see

J. H. Kennedy 4 Co. .is a convenience for the sick room and. general home use. There, is

- . to '

Ir. Samuel Austell Wilkins
on the evening nf Wednesday, the twenty-- v

sixth of June -

at nine o'clock
- at the First Baptist Church

r . Gastonia. North Carolina
Taz-LIstin-f.

Thnrsday MnW.'A. Ford,
taxister for Gastonia township
outside the 'town of Gastonia,
will be at the city hall all day
for the purpose : of listing tbe
taxes of all persons who live in
town but who own broperty out-
side of the corporate limits, as
well as others who wish to list

Gastonia. N. C.

, picture snow is in operation and
r two more will be doing business
' within a few days. ' .

Four ; Gastonia piscatorial
.artists contributed $1.25 each, or

section of Gaston, was in , the
city this morning and talked, to
The Gazette man- - of the crop
prospects in his v part of 1 the
county. He thinks the prospect
for cotton the - worst - he has
known during his lifetime, and
he is over sixty years of age.
That on the red land is the best,
on sandy land much of the sta-
ple was killed by the cold. He
has heretofore had cotton bloom-
ing on his land by June 17tb.
To-da-y he found the first squares
and it will be about thirty days,
be says, before the blooms will
bcguTTo come. Mr, Foy takes
a very gloomy view of the crop
situation. He believes that. the

Jllc2
attempting to jump his., board
bill of $12. Mr Fayssoux, who
had Coles to come here.arranged
for bis board it was stated, at the

nothing better which costs you so little. -

We a want good man to represent and work this county. There can
be several thousand placed in the county. If it's easy, quick, money
you want (it sells itself) we slice the State to suit you. See us quick
for this and adjoining counties, if you are interested "--

L. MEDLIN. Monroe, N. C. ' .
" '

, State Agent for Heaters and Territory,
P. S. Willbe at Griffin & Parham's store! Gastonia'. N. C untilMEN'S HATS

Pendleton house and was, as he
claims, to be responsible for the
same. Friday Mr. Fayssoux went
to South Carolina on business
and Mr. Pendleton h a d Coles
arrested, fearing be would leave

I June 15th. See me for this county.

- a total 01 ?o, to tne school fund
"Saturday in payment for the
i fun they had Friday in fishing.
- The disciples of Isaak Walton,

armed with rod and" reel, left
"

town for Long creek: to gat'jt t
in a few of the finny tribe. En ' State Chairman Simmons has

announced that the Democratic
also. At the trial Saturday be-

fore Mr. S. S. Morris i Coles was
placed nnder a $20 bond for, his

Yacht split straws ,$1.50-$- 3 50.

Soft Mackiuans, $2.50.

Panamas, $5.00 $7.50.

Crop in the Pisgah section will
not amount to more than one-third

of an average crop.

taxes for the county Mr. E.
H. Rankin, tax-list- er for the
county within the town limits,
will also be at the city ball
Tbursday as will Mr. John R.
Rankin, tax-list- er for tbe town
of Gastonia. : All persons who
own real and personal property
in Gastonia should not fail ' to
list such property Thursday, if
they have not already, done so.

No greater mistake . can be

Sletson softs $3r5Oac$5.00.-- .

Stetson Derbies, $3.S0. - .

.route to their intended destina-
tion they dropped their; lines in- -.

to a pond or lake on which
another well-know- n Gastonia!
fisherman has a lease and which
he has posted. They had been

.there only a few minutes - when
the lessee himself appeared He
served notice on them that he
would prosecute them in a : test

Executive Committee will meet
in he Senate Chamber on the
evening of July 8th. tot- - the
purpose of electing a chairman!
Mr. Simmons will at this meet-in- s;

tender his resignation. '
;

At the meeting of the En-eineeri- ng

Society of the Caro- -

appearance at the nect term of
Gaston Superior Court At the
same bearing in anotberjease
Prof. Fayssoux was given judg-
ment for $17.19 against Mr.'
Pendleton for an account due
Mr. Fayssoux while he was in
grocery business over a year ago.

Fancy hat bands, 50 cts.
A complete line of hats $1.00

PREMIUM VOTES-SPEC- IAL I
(For every $10 turned, in at one

time on subscription in our James-
town Exposition contest the your;
lady to whose credit they art placed
will be entitled to a premium of 03
votes, this number being over as J
above the votes the subscriptions
themselves entitle her to. : '
.. For every, subscription pa'l f
years ia advance, the pavtr.e- -i I

made at one time, we wd a! ,

a bonus of 430 votes.
vThese specials ho!JwJ l.'"

notice. - '
'

. Contest Vt?t.
Till CA.Z 7 ("

made than to consider lizbtly to $3.00. . : : :
tbe evidence of disease in

Just a little reminder .

. about the new,

Perfume ;

Wm. IL Brown & Bro's. ,
Pocahontas.

. ' . Next time you visif our
store, ask to see it.

Frost Torrence & Co.
' JIM.

Unas at Great Falls, S.C. where
the society was the guest of theyour system. - Don't take des

The court gave Mr. Pendleton
ten days in which to decide as to
an appeal. Southern Power Company. Mr.perate chances on - ordinary

medicines. Use . Hollister's

case -- out a compromise was
reached whereby the unlucky
fishermen were allowed to gonn
rrcrcctjted oncondition.that they

. retributed the sum named to
t' ttool fuad. .This tbey did
r ' ' : was closed.

W.S. Lee, Jr.,. vice president
Robinson BrothersRocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Summer seems to be here at and general manager of the

Southern Power Company, wasTea or Tablets. last. Tbe days are warm but the
WatiAMs.Darjo Co, nights are pleasant, ' elected president of the Society.


